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turned away, and shortly afterwards 

Tam Darcy lifted himself up ou his

"Ah, Tom, arc you awake ?”

"Yes.”
"Then rouse up and have, ft warm 

glass.”
Tom got upon his feet and steadied 

himself.
; 1 won't drink any tnujo tu-

night."
"It won’ljj

gla«S.”
"J know it won't 1” said Tom, but

toning his coat by the solitary button

It may bo his child ; with most men 
it is the remembrance of their mother ; 
it may bo the love of music, or of 
green, growing things, or a bidden 

roverenov for the long-ncglectod Bible, 
It is often a single noble, tine trait 
in himself which gives the] lie to his 

coarser nature.
But whatever it be, when we mm the 

sign of jt in any man, however crimin
al he may have been, we may know 

ov> iv his 
for him

yonder, and that (lod has sent His 

messenger to summon him to come 

to it.

hung on.”
"Tom I Tom ! You have been in 

the old shop.”
Yes, and I'ui hound to have the old 

plnoe, and—”
"Oh, Tom 1”
And she threw her arms around his 

nook, and covered his fade with kisses.
"Nellie, darling, wait a little, and 

you shall have the old Tom back

Srltct pottrjr. TEST ON EARTH
Consolation.

Grieving because there's a gray sky, 
(billing ?

Lonely because thy loved is gono? 
Thinking for thee there is no more sun-

Keeling so sadly alone, dear one ?

inn

i : WAPi
4

Yet there is some One near/thciVkdurl-

ffjiy U&'viuj>HrrtWttlt thco tflllJ the

Tbits hath He spoken, and He will per
form It,

in sunshine or shadow thy 
Friend.

And though the clouds now lower darkly, 
The Mue Is always ftboVo the gray,

And though for a season it How has left

liu sure there Is i unsliliie somewhere

It will not always lie dreary, darling, 
in the cloud (Jod sets Ids pr mint ImW, 

And anon the shining will ho e'en bright
er,

For passing the clouds and dark huh

m&m\for Infant» »nd Children. ihti ih= iec tw.tol yot »ii*>a
soul, that home «till waits‘Dill

my husband ! my darling I”
And then Tom Darcy realized the 

lull power and blessing of a womans

o'
!Mt«rU I, so wall eAst>t»d to Ohilâten that 1 Cesift*» cores ,loinmeiKl It m miperlor I» any pnecripUon I ÇfjîH! Womsî*'gifee sleep', »o4 promotes dl*
Wtitom* ' II. A. Aeons», M.D., I ration, ___ _

Ill BO. Oxford Bt, tirwklya, V. Y. | Wittout injurious medloaUna
Tus Csiitau* Coupant, 77 Murray fllroet, N. Y.

dearest

lett.
"1 know it won't.”
And with this lie went out into the 

chill air id' midnight. Whcli' he got 
away from the window of the tavern 

lie stopped and looki <1 up at the stars, 
mid then he looked upon the earth, 

"Ay,” he muttered, grinding his 

hoel in the gravel, "Peter Titular is 

taking the kernel, and leaving poor 
Kllen the worthless Husk--ft husk 

than worthless I And I am

While God thus cull* him home 
and shows him the way, it is not for 
us to condemn or thrust him down* 
but rather to help and encourage lytm. 
— Youth'* Coinitunion.

It was the banquet of the gods, wa 
that supper—of the household gods al 
restored—with the bright angels of 
peace and love spreading their wings 

over the board.
On the following Monday morning 

Tom Darcy assumed bis place at the 
bead of the great machine shop, and 
those who tlwroughly knew hiut had 

no fear of his going into the slough of 
joylessnets.

A few days later Tom met I'vtvr 

Tinder on the street.
"Fill, Tom, old boy, what's up ?”
"I am up, right side up."
"Yes, l see ; buthopu you haven't 

forsaken us, Tout I”
"l have forsaken only the evil you 

have in store, Peter. The fact is, l 

muieludud that my wife and little ones 
hud led on husks long enough, and h 

there was a good korun! left in my 
heart, or in my manhood, tin y snoubl 

have it.
11 Ah, you heard what l Hit id to my 

wife (hot night ?”
"Yes, Peter; and l shall he grate

ful to you as long us 1 live. My re* 
mvmlmmcv uf you will ho relieved by 

that tinge of warmth and brightness”

A Guiding Voloe.

The St. Croix Soap Oo,,
St. Steplxexx, JB. _____DIRECTORY['hk* Acadian.

A little girl being asked to what 
church her mother belonged, said the 
Lutheran. “And your father ?” said 
the qu stiooor. "He’s nothing,'* said 
she ; and then added, "ami not *muvli 
of that.»'
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i
q’ho iindvrinuiitloiied linn» will use 

you right, and wo can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

Then cheer thee, and ho leave hearted, 
dating !

Look up till the blue sky meets thy 
sight ;

The dark nés» euduruth but for a season.
Ilo will send time joy with the morn- 

ing light.

helping him to do it. I am robbing 

myself of love and life—just that Veter 
T indur may have the kernel and Kllen

Cumula » Loading Paper.Itn<

A Bolted DoornOftDKN, c. II - Boots and Himes, 
D||al* ami Gaps, and Gents’ Full.bli the hu ll. We’ll see 1”

"We'll see I” he «aid, setting his 

foot dimly upon the ground ; and then 

lie wend, d his way homeward,
On the following morning he said to

THREE MONTHS TREEAlii'e Mahr.l 1 ovtlfl,ing Goods. May keep out tramps and burglars, Hut 
not Asthma, Itronehttls, Colds, Coughs, 
mid Croup. The best protection against 
these iinwvlehmo Intruders Is Ayer's 
Cherry Vevtoral. With a bottle of this 
far famed preparation ut hand, lliront 
and Lung Troubles may bo checked and 

Disease averted.

nOHDKN, GIIARLKS II. Carriage. 
Hand Hlolghs 1‘uilt, Jtepalrcd, and I'nitit-

plHHOV, !» G. Dealer In Leads. Oils, 
||(ium I’fiper, Hardware, Croe.lv 

my, Gins , Cutlery, Brushes, "to, etc. 
OLACK ADDF.il, W. C. Cabinet Mali 
I'm and Repairer.

grown,
*'imd Farrier.

Quitte ling Sletii...I Tin: r.WVIUK, ellivo tls twtahllshioenl hae 
i l with unprecedented suvcvw, and «heady 

1 mid» In the proud position of Canada1» t-cadlug
i. iurnal, but In order to place the WWKKL1 
IHIIOV in the hand» of every farmer In the

ii. .minimi this fall, the publishers have deter - 
« mined to give the Weekly

Only a Husk. Ilis wife
“ Flleii, have you any ooflbu in the 

house ?”
" Yee, Tom.” Him did not tell him 

that lier Hitter hud given it to her, 
Hho was glad to lo nr him ask fur cel 
fee, instead of the old, old eider.

11 wish you would make mu ii imp, 
good ami strong.”

Them was hally munie in Tout’s 

voice, and tho wife set about her work 

with a strange flutter at her heurt.
Tom drank two cup* of tho el rougi

flagrant coffee, and then went out..
went out with a resolute sttip ; nod

aurions
Thomas (I. Edwards, M. !>-, Illftneo, 

Texas, certifies : "Of the many prepa
rations before tlm publie fur the cure of 
riild», euughs, bronchitis, and kindred 
diseases, them am none, within tlm 
range ,d inv experience and observation, 
eu reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral- ’

Toni Durey, yet n young man, had 

grown In bo a very bind ofte, At 
heart lie might have been nil light, il 
Ills head mid hi» will had been all 
right; but these things living wrong, 
till) whole IllHoliitto WHS going to the 

bud Vi ry fust, though them were times 
win ii tlm heart felt sunn thing of its 
own ti til Id til yearnings. Tom had lost 
his plaeo as fin man of the great 
miiuliliig shop, and what money lie 
now tu rned came Item odd Job» of link 
• ring which ho was able to do hero 
and there at private houses, for Tom 

was a genius as wi II an a nv olianio, 
and when Ids head was steady enough 
he could mend a clock or oleuu a watch 

us well as Ini could set lip and regu
late a steam i ngiiiv, and this lutter lie 

could do better than any other 
employed by the Hcolt Falls Mnmifne 

luring Company,
One day Tom bad a job to mend a 

broken mowing machine and mapir 
lor which he had received live dollars, 
and on the following morning ho started 
out for Ids old haunt, tho village tuv- 

ilo knew that Ids wife needed

.1. I. -lTnellc.nl Horse Hhocr Three Months Free
eubeerlber paying for one yen* In ad 

ini-v before 1st of January, 18W.
/lAl.hWm ft MURRAY. I*-,V
' /( j,liuol» ft HIm—, Kiiiiilt.ni-, «'le. Jc.hit Mcv-'T, Klori'lioo. W. Vtv, “nv* : 

" l have liscd all your medicines, and 
keep them constantly tn my Imuse. I 
think Ayer’s Cherry Vootovul saved my 
life some years ag

I». M, Hr,vaut, M. l>.. Otiloopes Falls, 
Mass., writes : " Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
lia» proved remarkably good In croup, 
ordinary voids, and whooping cqugli. 
and is Invaluable us n family medicine.

Ayor’s Cherry Peotoral,

mm MONTHS FOR $1.I lAVIHON, i. II. Jlmllru (,f Hi- IVnr.i', 
I'(!uiivi',vimi:-r,Flic 1 iiKiirni-i'i- A^imt.

I1AVIHDN 
** Ushers.
|)|( FAY/.ANTfc BON, li-nlLt»,

BBOH,- Printers nod l'nb-

Now is tho time to subscribe.Legal Doclelone
\ Any i-. ir.4i who takes s paper reg-

SES;?»'5S»
tlm psynmnl. Association, of New Voik.

noDFHKY, L.
'Vltools ninI Hhoim.

Atldress THE EMPIRE, Toronto.A touching story came to us last 
winter front Minnosoti.. A farmer, 
living on tlm edge of one of tho many 
lakes of tint State, started tn cross it 
in a small sail-bottt one evening alter 

daik.

I'—Mnunfnc'luroT of rnai'AHRii nv
Dr. J. O. Ayor * Oo., Lowell, Mm. 
Bold by all l)ru||t»t». l'rlee |1| ill VvUtee, ♦».

walked straight lo the ( rent manu 
fuctoiy, where he found Mr-Heott in 

Ids idHee.
"Mr Scott, I want to learn my trade 

over again.”
"Mli, Tom, what do you mean?” 

^"1 mean that it's Tom Darcy come 
buck to tho old place, asking forgive- 

for tho past and hoping to do

i if a poison orders Ids paper dVoti
* lied bnV.ist psy uonll '‘Genrsgosrir 
c. publisher may eontliiun»osend it 'ml I

11> m'ui’ -"I -’"'R"1"
wl.Lllirr III-, |'ll|"'l I" .M""

I (4- or not.
; WriiM. omts heve decided that- refu»-

» l„ Ink. .................. » "'"I I"",1"'11"";
V,| the Post Offle.’i or removing Bil l 

hi,, ailed to* i" prima/tin»

LOT FOR SALE!
TJAMII/fON, MIHH H. A Milliner, 
XXnmi dealer In Inshloiidhlc. millliieiy A line building lot situated between 

Mrs H. Brown's and Mr F. Brown's 
dwelling-houses containing otic largo 
barn 00*80 and a line lot of apple, 
pear and plum trees besides small fruit. 
The lot measuring 204 feet in length 
and 08 feet wide. Apply to—

MBS HENRY BUÿVVN, 
1'ropriolor.

VV.lhillv, di)t'. 0, HHb 22itoo

goods.
GoodsTJAIUUH, 0. D. General 

AXciotliiog nud Gents’ Finn

1JFHB1N, .1. F
*l.lewellci,
I I IUGINH. W. ,1. Geneinl Coal Deal* 
I ■ nr. Coni always on hand.

1/ Fl.f.KY, TIIOMAH. Boot mill Hhoo 
•Y Maker. All oidms In 111» line Inilli 
fully performed, llepnlrlng ifeally done.

MHItl'HY, J. L.
Itcpnirei.

WE HAVE . .The wind changed, ami a gu-t 
turned tlm heat when he was in the 

middle of the lake. The surl'aun-oilt^m 
water was covered with large masses ol 

floating loo.
The farmer was t.n export swimmer, 

and struck out boldly to that patt ol 
the shore where he thought his Imuse 
stood i hut ho grew conlXisud In the 

daikness ; the ice formed rapidly over 

the whole lake.
Ilo was in a small, quickly narrow 

jug oirolo, in which he beat about wild
ly, the chill of death creeping over his 

body lie gave up ut last, and was 
sinking in the freezing water, when be 

beard a sound,
It was the voice of his little girl, 

culling him ; "Father I father 1"
lie listened. The sound of her voice 

would V 11 [him which way home lay- 
It put Irish life into him. 
thought, "If she would only call olive 

1 But she will he fiightvtivd at 
the dark and cold. 8lie will go in and 

shut the door"
But just then Came the cry, loud 

and clear i 
" Mif/itsr /"

Igs.

Wnlcli II I Iivlng thaw 
lib in n of Intentional Gnii»l

lieUer in the Inline.”
"*TuVn,” cried the manufacturer, 

starting forward and pimping his hand, 
"are you in rubiest ? I • it really the 
old Tom ?”

"It's what's left « f him, sir, and 

we'll have him whole and strong very 
Minn, if you only m t him to work."

"Work I Ay, Tom, and bless you, 
There is an engine I" be set up,

. . UPON A PLAN,-,mromme, wotFvii.i.K
i»m>ic» lloims, a * M 
« inH'In 1 
For Hal..

If,xprana west done nt m.itr, a, m. 
f,x press east close at f> 10 p »•»- 
gentvilk do"« at 7 If, p m

Wpt. V. It A so, I’ost Master

Mail

11 fa!T aod *WiVdsor . lose al fi.Ml
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

Tine Acaoian Ih pleased to announce 
the completion of special artaugements 
whereby It Is enabled to oiler Its readers 
two of the best family journals for bill 
little more than tlm price of one.

Cabinet Maker and

llATUBjCIN, C. A M nn u fad 
1 of nil kinds of Cirrlnge, nml Tcnm 
Harness, Opposite People's Bank.

)(>('K WICI/L b CO- Book sellers.
'Hlntioiiers, Ph'-tnic Fiaincrs. nml 

dcalors In Pianos, Oiguns, and Hewing 
Mm bines,

the money mid that bis two little child 
in absolute want of clothing , 

mid that morning Ini In Id a debate 
with tlm latter part of liiuocll, 1 ut tlm 
better part bad benmm weak mid 
slinky, and tlm delimit of appetite 

canted tlm day.
Ho away to tho Invent Turn went, 

win ro for lwo or thleu hours lie felt

FOR $1.50ion were
HANK DF HALIFAX.

(ilosecl on
pkoi-lk/h

Wo will -end, for one year, to any 
address,Open from V a in to * I» »' 

itni.lsy »t I 'ft noon.
* A. naW Hahbb, Agent. anil tested to day. Come with me.” 

Tom’s Iniinls weio weak mid utv THE ACADIANO. V Drugs, nml Fancy(AND,
* ( foods,

ULKFP, H. B. Importer and dealer 
i ’In Guiipinl llardwnie, Hloves, mid Tin 

Agents for Frost .V Wood’s Plows.
II A W, .1. M Bniliir,aml Tobne

U/ALI.AOE, O- H
” Bétail Grocer.

Ilf ITT KB, B1IBITCK Impmlei nml 
’’ ilrnlt i in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

lieii.ly-nindi) Clothing, and Gents' Fur
nishings,
\lf II,HON, -IAH, llnrness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvllle where he is prepared 

to nil nil orders lit Ills line of business.

PATRONIZE THE
«imr.-li.-N. nml Hi. Famt-UH I'liiuily WVcklv,

Tho Detroit Free Pro»»
The Free Press U without question the 

tirent est Literary and llmnorutta pnpei 
now he fere the American 
not n new aspirant- tor pu 
established Wvvr fifty, years ng<>, it lias 
steed tlm test of time, and is to-day 
stronger, better and more popular than 

i ro,ooo subscribers nlHrm its aur* 
panehig axcellettoe, The funny -ketches 
nml sayings ol tho Free Press are every
where quoted and lauglmd ni, while In 
respect tv literary excellence It will c-om- 
parefnVOfftlily With tlm expensive mnga 
aines. "M. (jund,” "Luke Hhtttp.” Fvn 
Best, Bose llnitwlck Thorpe. < -lies F. 
Adam-, Hamilton -lay, Lizzie Ymke Case, 
Brunson HuWnvd, H. C. Dodge, nml a host 
uf othei favorite wiitern, contribute 
mly to its columns, Becugnlzitig 
growing demand for IIrat-class In 
The Five Press line offered

Gt mly, but bis brain was clear, and 
umb r liis skilful supervision the engine 

h t up ami t< Gt >1 ; but it was not 
Tlmru tvvre uiislnkcs which

mlm imn.

“Œsassfflft

v Ht 1 II. t l’rat"*     ,l"""
the vsliihrating «fleet» of the alooholie 

draught, ami laneied liiiimelf happy, as 
lie could sing and laugh; but, as 

ml, si u pc faction followed ; and tlm 

Hu drank while hi

pi th et
he had t" com vl, and it was late in de. It is 

e favor ;m Clipper Fruit iS.IS. ftSMK,I In
ItL'li.TlRRl hmvlt I

v ii- luiloweit l.y hervh u at 
» y i i Mi'.fog, Frh'ny evening at 1 80.

I'll! mtYTF.RIAN 11........ R
II,,:. I'm-l-ii Ker.li-" Hal-I»ll,

„ h, HRhtwilli Hehool at I I « in- 
ill . Ill,g "II Witilnoetlay Bt 1 .H' p »»

Wlmlesnle nml tlm wining win n tin work was com

Il w is it now, Tom ?” uskid Mr 

Hot'll, ns lie eniim into the testing room 
and found tlm workmen ready to dv

)'H. honl 
II dll Will be tlue at Annapolis 

about lit February
m< i lend npr-lvs and deal» for London. 
JL The ICHM K is most favorably known 

by l oil don fruit dealers for landing 
cargoes fruit In good condition, lias 
perfect ventilation. Was built expressly 
to carry fruit.

Apples can bo sent to the Giant Ware* 
house any time hi January, where they 
can he filled, pressed and shipped without 

tiger el frost.
For freight apply early to

THOM H. WHITMAN.

man died out. 
could stand, and llivu lay down in a

whom his puuipaoloii* hitcorner,

You may"Hhe's all right now, 
give your war rant without fear.”

"God him » you', Tom 1 You don't 
know how like inueio tlm old VolOo 

Will you llike your plane

It was Into at night, almost mid 
night, win ii tlm landlord's Wilo value to 
the but loom *o nee wlml kept her bus. 
band up, and she quickly saw Tom.

"I’i It r,” mid she, not in u pleasant 
wood, "why don't you send Unit mis
erable Tom* Dariey home?

hanging around hero long

"I turned,” said Utv. man alt--, rward, 
in telling tlm story, "and struek out in 
tlm uppOallv dfttiOtloU. I had been 
going away front homo. 1 fought my 

Tint loo liroku la lino me. 1

,,y Hal.lmlh at II "0 a III ami 7 «On III. 
l|,p„U,n,h""l s« V8Unm Frayer Meat*

Thursday «• 7 80 |* m regu.LB.DAVISON,J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

sounds, Urn
CHI III || OF F,NO LAND I'nrhh "f 

|„il..0 hr I».iih’h »'milieu, Wolfvllle, 
Civiiis Niimh.y 11* i" - U O, i.ntlm let 
Umlay in the ni.uilh nt 11 a m , Tharsilay 

Advent- ami Liai g il |> m 
•i .Iambs OilUftto, Keidvllle. rvlee» 
Km,day, 11 » m »"'• 

iday in the in*» 
lh Nuniisy nt 11 » 1,1 i

„i Aflmiiguis providi 
I,, Wardens, m (die » 
i, Ktry lluv. Oitmm lire , •
1, Ride nee, Ile» tory, KentvMh
:,„wley and It. Prat.  ..... ns
.,|,ii'h l liiii'li »' A Masters and H.
I„. Wardens "f ht -Iâmes Church

"Wait till Monday nmrnlug, sir. 
If you will offer il l" me lh n I will 

lake It."
At the little collaye Kllen Ihirey's 

That

Annapolis, N. H.way.
rtaohed tlm ilioro and homo at

Coj-UNUI!» (V Cv.
if. I'hilpvt Lane, Kastclmap, London.

Ilea
$8,000.00 IN CASH

inizas lor Um three best Heilttl Hlorles <*f 
, , , , , . ou,ihM' wolds each. A number of the

"But il my dear little girl had nut writers lift Vo announced tholr 
persisted in oalllng me, though hearing ti m to compete.
no reply, I should have died there alone 1 In addition to the many othei special 

1 ‘ ,, ! I cat nie» it Is tlm intent I *n pludi-li
under Um loo. v,lions of

The story of many a mnn> lifo is ; Throo Soi'lnl Stories Each Week, 
like that of this voyage. IL sets out, written expn ^lv for The Free 1'ieyshy 
Imp,,y nml mp-r in tlm «uiii-IiIiik, in AmimR».. «ml Knull.h «uII-ih.

....... " ll!1M“H" hi- ln'iiv.'iily Inn,,,
and pivei ntly, In Um storms and chills I'ihrr, Rio vntiie family can he supplied 
„f till, 1,11... l„»v» Ilia way and alula, will, all ll„- N-wa ami will, Urn nt 

' i i cm lent Lltoiatuie for a year, ut a cost ofll„ I, viola,,-, nr a •UunUr, , nr ,„»,l Um T|m|, Thl,H6 Cenl, A w,,vk. 
di imd by mum-y making ; bo lias lost 
tbs failli in God, tho luvo lor hi» neigh

lust,enough.M
Tom's Gup'faction was not sound 

dep, Tlm dead Coin» hud left hi- 
brum, and tho calling of Ids name 

sense» to kmn attention. IL

the
tlm"Hi lit H II III, ilutt, ring heart was inking,

alter Tom had gone, she
it Nim WhIiu Ribiy 7, in 

•I with Bents by 
mli- is uf Ihu 
D D . Un toi

dgl!

iflsIiS?
ma'aHW.triwjKffli&SKr.

ARCHITECT! ft IUIIDIRC
H Edition of Soloiitlflo American. V

A Misai ftiiooess. Baoh tuxua dndtatm eytorwl 
mlitiMisl'liii1 •ilitieeiif imujjtr» »mi ntly reildeti- 

cl in,Mli* iitiilihiiMa. Nurtteri'U» enarayiafj 
unit full vlsue uni! euei'lflneUcMe rcr lUB ll»* (If

iituriuag,
l'i.un-1 I, ilallar t ill In tho oolTco cup. 
Him Inn w li« Rail Inl'l il I'ur Imr. Him 

I,,,,, dm laiidlmil. In nlli.i r y- nra ImilTioc, nut ami laitl|,lil mil «ml augur, 
I'ot r Timhir ami Riina II' I,ml luvnl Ilnur nml I nlh t, ami a lut ol

in,tilt r ahull ; ainl all -lay R'l'd „ ray ul 
liulit l(a-l bath ,1a,Vying itml alilmumr- 
li,g 1,1 lorn her a ray I'm,,, tlm Rloewil 
light nf other ilaya, Will, lirayur and 
111,1.... nho hod a, t not tin. tea table and 
waited j hut Uni auu went down and 

no Turn Oil tile, 
most nine.

Dark I 

Mi'oikt, eager

T
WGl.FVILlftlO, N. H.

mV stung Ids
had un iusuuo lovo i f Him, but did not

JOHN W. WAl.l.AOK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTA II I , CON VN I'dNCNU, MTV 

Also titillerai Agent for F line and 

Lut. INHVRANOIS,

WOLFVILLE N •

Killu Go-hand wooed Um iiniidi n 
mid be von her, leaving Vi ler lo takeniANHlH fH <') -IIhvT M Daly, 

I’ Mass I I 00 » in the last Huuiliiy of up with Um vinegary npiniftr who bad 
biouglTbim the Dm in, ami lie knewIs, Il lllllllltl

.11IINOII ll*. The Free Cress is a huge dullLpi e 
seven euium paper, nud tlm regular pi e 
Is t lue Dollm per year, ktninetiiher that 
for Bi.ijo you can have Tho Free Press 
nml your favorite home paper also, 
Hmupl't copies can he seen nt this "litre.

We hope that uni friends e III show 
their nporeolntloU of our effort» in their 
behalf, by making up their mind» to 
take advantage of thu splendid offer— 
MlTirtGUlllE AT ON UK.

■ Heud nil subset ipt Ions to

The Acadian,
WolMIlr, N. N.

(lint Intelv the tnpsD r Imd glôutuïl 
the misery uf the woinuti wlm Imd once 

d'meftlded him.
"Why don't you mid him home ?" 

demanded Mi» 1 indur, with

Hr UKUIlHF.'rt LOUUE.A. K ft A M , 
................. omI Frhlny

Klglit o'clock and al bor, tho hearty fellowship whitdi other 
men have ; ho has lost tho guiding 

Tin old step I quick, which tho light ofllto consoivitve give» ; 
fur home. Yv», it was ; ho i» fciukiug down lo death in IVtn zing

PATENTS!
immiplive lUlvltV miiittiletitlal.

TRADE MARK». v'’"1

.—-v Cumiuf'cir» 
^atfiartii;

Cotiipomiil

f i m Ii mouth si
.1 \V. (Jnldwuli, Heiiiulary

’""■I'l'l'LY" "|V ll".'. u,l '..111',    .III. II. M   ‘I1............-j  ...e. - - «j I ......ttr s:;
"I have ki' l you waiting, Nellie.” joue vuiouwilling to Jiitu which, if hu 

will hear and heed, will bring him

$MM2&tiXSeXBP
eUerti, »»N.

AVl-LFVH.I.K DIVIHI »N H ny 'I' intinls ; |rru„ 
ivni Alunihiy «vimDig In their Hall.
IVltli i’m Hlm I , lit » III o'l liii L.

re Livis CuMSift'Mi, aiiiciue (iiiosutn*, 
Amo Lioihai.h, fjiiPtPei*, lout or Amt 

ikim os Coetivtiiie il before bo goes bom 
kernel of thaï nul, nud bis wife may 

have the busk I”
Willi a snip and a'map, Betsey

tin R HIAVA6H6, Constipa

IIIOMM fc <10., valent WatUllaM.^F
-a veaeaAi. vtncii lei haeaewaa «.>llli'els J Ii i’li' r*,r t*lle, * ■*- »011,11 •o,*f

It’ll I ll/ III fimllyJiiaitlalii»* «Hef/WlMnn.
i "Tout I”

"1 didn’t mean
ACADIA LU DUE, I n II I 

very hntimlay «veiling In Muelu I Dill 
I "0 fr’l'IlK'U,

In but the work j home.

AND BEEWIpK TIMES.
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